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^bffi 
Tllis study airns to dairebp leanhg IYE.la tcr crafr md enlrepren€uEhip

$qeds- An€r urdergoirE p.elimnry leseal(rl on slu(bnts n€€cls loi lhis pdtiaula
srt ect, the authds consi&r technol€y-based bamirE media to nee<bd in the process of
bamir€ caryed sandds. Tlis reseach xr"as devdoped based frl Bol9 and Galb res€arch

model 6 tlE mdn desgn. ard ASSUBES ittstudi$d design as a sLl}desEn n
del,elopirE irEfrudir'lal .rEda h ltE fffm of DVD (Digitd VetsaEe Digc) e.litbd Tdodal
Ca.v€d Sardals. B6ed m the rosults d the e \ralilhlbn tesl it was corEluded lhal
he prodrct was leasible lo be uspd Es a medium with a yield d 3.55 d 84.759", ard was

lery well used as a bamir1g rEdun in latge gmup tnab wth a rehrm ol 3.4i' or 86% This
OVD has tested an 3 socondary schoob in Contral JakaaE n leamirE Crafls d
Ertrepreneurship in m*rrg hardr{tdl prdtf'ts urth the msri.dim ol rEn-oqecb orlttre.

1. Iotroductira
The 2043 cunicuhrm provides di.ection for teacfErs ro devehp lite skils thal irdd€ persooal. social,

v@atbnd. ard academic skifls- The emphasis on E type ot stills chosen by the educatin unit
needs to coalsirea teadler interesils ard talenls as well as local potenlial, qituIal enviroirYlent.

ecoflornic cordilins, aod bcal needs. One ot the competerrcies in lile skills b unde6tanding the craft

produc{ixt s}slern by inspiring the baal cuhure of noGotiecls and mderials atound the area based

on the carrying capacity of ltte bcal area and FoducirE crafts with lhe inspitatbn of the bcal qrhure

of non-otiec{s ard eloments based m the c€nying c4acty ol lhe bcel. One ol tlre sutiects in thh
currbdum is cratt and Edrep.sneirrship (PKWU) because it ,equkes experlise, thoroughn€ss,

thororghns6s, dsciplirB, an independern anitlrde, and perconal calm and hilh c.eativity.

The skil co,npebnce ot PKWUb ls b .nako tBrd carved sandal The data obtahed h Sle last
tt{re years of leamirp show irpairm€nt. The{ebre, toachers of PKWY reqJire lirding dternalive
leamirE to increase and marimize baming outcomes tor sttdeots, F,om tte epeinEntal res|Jlb

and O & A qJestir.rs to the sludents, ttE PKWU teadlers eventually decired to lrah students

outside the bsson ard assEo addihonal tasks at hon|e by proviring tJtorials through DVD (Dutal
Velsatile Dsc) c an ilnovati!€ devebtrnent ot insfiuctional media.

Mullimedia tlas a lot ol Ftentials lo c@ale a tighquality l€amir€ erwiomenl Mmy key mede

elements arD conlrds in lsarning. lJser cmtJol ov€i inlormaton ddivery arrd interactvity can be used to

imfore lhe bdnilg [raess by €redrE an ifiegrded bamirE enviro[rtr{ ireda usets can easily

erCain by coarbrdng illustralive erarPles. Aclive leamirB can lnaiab tle design d Gert€ntered
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ir(eractive media Thb aproaah mist lrave based on the ptincipbs of human -ccnpubr
ime.adioo in gerEral ard edEatbnd lheory hl- Mdtimedia deyeloped must be easily accessibb
and used by *udenls. TtE teatures cdrtained rn the media 4plication are easy to understari-

Marry of th€6e ttreories have revei€d tho coflf,e)dty of muhi nedia leaming, attd generaey,

indi:ate that slrdenrs tend to perform bener when re.EivirE inionnalbn based on ttvo senses (most

onen visual ard arditory). l-lowever, s€voral enptical sludies usirE this tlleory are usualy ciniod olt
in fE practice d leamiig h tradnirnal chsses thal have mt used e-biniig based meda- Aso, this
efipnnral stdy d@s not corrsidE a vari€ty of me<Ia clloicas in thair oxplcratioo [2].

t.ots ot resslEll in tt€ tidd ol teaclirE thd d6c(,sse6 l€alnrrE mdia Dflorent leamilE media suc'h 6
amages, animaliqls. atd ude(6 srccesfully redEe the visJd tlffiorlti€s eryerielrced by shJdents

[3]. This researfi will develop vileo rnedia zrs a tuiorial br students in rnakirE rnea$rirE
sardals. The nEdd develeed adopts a model using lhe ASSURE method (Chamcter
analysis cf stJ&nts, Learning obiectiveq Ulilizitg Materials, Reqrires student participatton,
EvatuatirE and Gvhing). h hB model lhe teadler will re-attat)rze, Practice, evaluate ard
review the results lhal have nd been und€Istod by students.

It b not )iet knoin with certainty ho$, media has p.oc€ssed in cognitive learning gJch as
se€ral lheorbs that have been p{Jt loMard by previoJs researclErs such as Mayeas
Cognitive Theory ol i^Jltir€dia Leaming [4] ard Swe et's Cognitive Load ttEory [5]. Thus,
there are rnany high needs b researci lhe media in bamirE and t€ching and eraluatbn ol
media us€. There rpeds to be a bt of pr@I empbically the eflectiveness ot usirg media to
oplimize leaming by using multimedia in educational praclices [6,71.

Ttle study by Mayer et al. icund lat static illustralions, when combined with prinled text
can reduce cognilive load lhat is itrebvant and prormte better processhg comparcd !o fle
animalion lc*d [81. H(Mever, Ayres et al. state hrough eperiments that barning anination is

superior to statb representation h leadling [9].
Procedial contont can be weB studbd t*ren trie vil€o-dus-satb-inage nEthod h6 applbd

in leaming [101. The mab]ial on the video has a,so compared with drly audil equbment Baggett
lourd that vireo matrid was better able to bling Lp long'Bm retentbn ranges lor ludents th t

iust tre audo \€rsirr 1111. F-xperts fike Baggett [11], Belbve E at the crittual aftiblne ot viJeo lies
in its dility io use auditory and vi$al symbol stslems, and wfien audo ard visual inlonnalbn
has combined hto viieos. each soutce will pao/iie addtional ard comdem€ritary inlornatlon.

Heinich et al- introdred dle dSSURE flo&I. This rmdel is applied to euide te3cheni in pl rniDg aJxl

delivering leIirms rlBt effectively inlegtrt technologr_. medix- and material into cll.\r(x n teachilg

I l2l. This nr<xhl corsists of a six !'lep ls.mling slstenr desiSn proccss:

. Analysis of studr'rrts.

. Strte $tardards- and obFctivcs:

. ChG)se strdtegy. l€chnology. medlt and maf,endl;

. Utilizing technology- mcdia rnd mnErial;

. Requires stu&nl Frticlpation: and

. Bvaluding and EYising I lll-

Fo. &cad6, many stu&s have been catied djt on ASSURE models frErn vabus fidds. Lee and

Lee examioed the effect of the ASSLRE.nodsl on teactEr efficacy related to tecfinology ddfls [14].
The purpos€ o{ rrslE ASSUBE b lo. rcasons (1) to be transpatent and easl to use; (2) to aXow the

hcorporatidr oI cqdilions specjlic to the city u.der conskleration. (3) have rehtively bw data

requi.enE.rls [15]. AnirElions and videos are often desbned to pres€nt inlormalion lhat involvos

clrarEes over linE ard in such a way as lo help tacilitate the underslandiql of stud€nls arrd facittate
l€aming- Mo.ing / dynamic imaga pr€ssttatiorls are sup€rid to slatic inrago rnodes, arid displayrng

tdwer (low€. lr€qEncy) imagEs is mo.e usetul [1 ol-
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2. rle8lod
This quantitati\re erprimental research utilizd 60 sarnple data trom studenls grade lottt
from 3 tuhdrasah in Central Jakarta, with sampla distribution ol 30 studentrs for lh€ innovalive
class, 30 studenls for the cmtrol class- Data was obtain trom February 2017 ('ltil l"lovember
2017 The dara was cabulated using Taking True Experirnent-Posttest OnV Conrrol Design
methd in terms of data retrieval, The eflectiveness oI instructional media has calculated
throrgh the T-Test rnethod The tdulation used SPSS ver.2'l- T-Tesl was corducted to
show the difterences between ttE two study groups- lt the result (sg. 2-tailed) with SPSS
cahrlatbn 4-05 llle{l il is said thal both dala hare ditterent effect obtained. However, belore
the T-Test data is e)€cded, honbgeneity and nomality slould b c€lculaled in advance.

Hfiioge.Eity ard mnnality tests had also pertdmed wih SPSS 4dtcaticn. Bolh oI lhese
tests were Frlomed to ensure lhat bdl glol.rp6 tlave nofitral variants and disltibutiTls so that
they are ,easdre to be compared or lhrough comparative anal!,sis. Afret the corparatiw tesl has
obtahed through the results of the prodt ct assessrnmt data. OEn it Proceeded to fle
questimnaire data prcessng as a reillorcement of the efiecti\reness ol he media pmvided. TIE
result data frorD lhe questiTrnairc corEbfing of 15 iterns of stabment ftstr 30 students of the
expaimerital grorp proceeded b tE v-dlidity tesl usirE SPSS n advanc€- After hat, it was
processd to becom6 descriptive data using ttle sarne apdicatbn-

3. Results ard dbcussion
Evdustidr rs canied out by dfzirE the value o, students' caNed sandal pmdrcB dter cordLEting the

learning prE€ss assisH by lea/nng rEdia Prdtet evaluati l asp€E consist ol5 (live) lssue6 with the

loyresl wsg}l 'l fld tighesl wsghl 4. The live elemenb are (l ) d€sign rvorh (2) carvlr! bctnques,
(3) work salety and cbanliness (K3), (4) Iinallorm c, molives, (5) originality. TtE numbet ot
scores otilairEd in each aspecl is multiplied by fi\re so that the maximum rating is 1m.

The dravss was condrded lo s€e dfte.€nces in leatning olJlcdnes in the form ol product

vah.les betvreer! groups or ep€rimenEl classes witfi ltE control group. Flespqldents in lhe
irrDvatiw grqJp/dass ard lhe control go.lp ttere 30 stJ ts each- The nunbel of stJdeots
who get a score belofl the Minimum Complelion Critetia (KKM) or <75 is 28 people, while the

sanE as 75 is one person and the me above the XKM is onv one person. Data stlows lt|at ttE
ave.age grade scqe is mly 62. This experiment ifustrales hal ttE average vdue of f|e contrd
clas under lhe KKM and bamirE comd€derEss is only 7ol" of the number of students.

The acqJidtbr| of prodct value in ttE control class with the nun$er ol respond€nts 30 people

applyir€ converfbnal baming rvilholrt rEdia assbtance. the .esults otdaiaied wilh lhe iwo bwesl

values are in the aspects d rrcrk deslln ard carving chataclers- Fo, the average score per poinl for

the dosbn $o* of 2.4:1, fle ca,vhg el€msnt alretqged 2.27: the K3 fac{or averag€d 2 6, lhe form

aspec{s 2.57 ard the ort}nality aspecl afier the 2.6 rope so thal the average ' average score-
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Frgure 1. Product assessment ol tle contol ciass.

From the picfure atEve, it can s6€ that th€ resuhs ol the evalualion of post-tesl carv€d sardal
prcducts in 0rc expedmeotal class wilh the nunDer of respondents 30 students through lie use ot
muhinedia received a significarn increas€ Stud€nts who score under KKA, (<75) ar€ lou stud€nts
whih scores of 75 a.e 4 arld above are KKM 22 sludenls. lruhirnedia use is qdte eflective in learning

The average vafue of the experimenial class is 82olo, whict means that the ave.age cosl
of lhe course h at the fEedi:ate B or rirht acoording to fte lable ol criteria lor interpretation
ot the score ol the report on lhe results of the study. LearnirE b carve sandah in the
experimenlal dass by provilirg multimedia tutoriab on cLA sandals b in fle right criteria. The
prcduct rating graph ol lhe innovative level can see in tbure 2:
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Figurc 2, ProdJct assessmenl o, lhe experirnent dass.

Thb prodJct asssssrnont has sfiown from the comparativ€ t€st oo troduct vak$s betw€en diffeGnt
signifi:ant cor rol cbsses This assessrneot can see from th€ porcentage of tho oumber ol students
who complele a/d llle class ave€ge compared to the interpretation diteria ot the learnirE odcorne
report s@e. The rotal conpleteness d baming in the co rol class is only 7olo oI the nurnber of
studeds wile h the experirnefltal dass b 86.6% ol llE enlire students The average value ol lhe
coolrol class b 62, or categorized as D or less. wtrib the hnovalive level hes a value of 82 so that it
has dassifi€d as B o, rilht on the crleria tor the results of the reporl o(l the report score interpretalifi.
Resuhs from ttre dala ot tho two class groups can be seen lrom tho loldtillg graph.
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Ftg[e 3. Compa]isoo ol the val.le ol ttE produd d the contol class and ltte e)$Erirlpdal dass.

The use ol sortware in teaching tras a posilive impac{ on improvirE sltdstt achievenienl [4. The
ASSURE modd is pmcfhal arld easy to inpernent an approach lo htegrdir€ lechnology inlo
classroan irslrudbo ['12]. ln addtbn to the vaftre of prcduct leaming outcDmes, th€ effectiveness ol
multineda bamhg carved sandab can s€e from the reflrlts ol processing qtEslir.Ilaire data ih.ough
aigorous ad vah tesls. The resuhs oHain€d stDwed that th€ average quesliorinaire score vras 85.9y.
rourd€d up to 86%. ldemfetalioi ol lhe ratirc ol the quesli{xmaire suggests lhal medial imtirctidral
ariteria are very good or usofLd as mulirnedia lytiltinedra leaming lor caw€d sandals meets ttle
pri.Eiplo of ctrrcilg an €xc€lbrn ham&lg nEdia, which irEludes cl€ar ard rclevant goals with stdefit
leamirE rE€ds by rpt Enonrc the level ot kn@/bdge and nurnber ot students ard scope ol learnirE-
All ot tn€se priEiCes have elaborated ttEough statement items on ll|e queslbnnaire us€d dxi E the
experimefit. Fro n ttle des.riptbn abore it can be staEd thd the use of sldic viireos a|d irlages to
inpro!/6 dt€ ban$ng ol procedural cor er{. Frorn the repdl above it can riote thd the use d statb
videos ad pbtures to er*larEe lhe feactring of procedural co[ter{ [1 0]

4- Concluabn
Active barning can do thmugh multimedia. Some of lhe skills lhal can achieve lhrough
mullimedia inctude design wofi, ergraving techniques, rvoft salety and cleanliness (K3), fte
final iclm ol motiveq ard originalty. The industry can adapt training to inprove emplcyee
knouledge ard sk s with multinedia use. Better and rnore appropriate media used in
practice will further enhance efipbyee knowledge ard skills.
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